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Guinot, D., Jamieson, B. G. M. & Richer de Forges, B. 1994. Relationship of Homolidae and
Dromiidae: evidence from spermatozoal ultrastructure (Crustacea, Decapoda).—Acta Zoologica
(Stockholm) 75: 255-267.
The homolid spermatozoon, as exemplified by Homola sp., Paromola sp. and Paromola petterdi,
differs markedly from spermatozoa of crabs of the Heterotremata-Thoracotremata assemblage
but agrees with the sperm of dromiids, in the strongly anteroposteriorly depressed acrosome
(apomorphy?) and the capitate form of the perforatorium (a major synapomorphy seen nowhere
else in the Crustacea) These similarities support inclusion of the Dromiidae and Homolidae
in a single grouping, the Podotremata. The homolid perforatorium differs from that of dromiids
in the autapomorphic spiked-wheel form of the anterior expansion. Homolid spermatozoa show
nuclear arms symplesiomorphic of all investigated crabs (small or questionably sometimes
absent in Dromiidae), and corresponding loss of purely microtubular arms seen in other
reptants. Homolid sperm agree with those of dromiids (synapomorphy?), raninids, higher
heterotremes and thoracotremes (homoplasies?) but differ from lower heterotremes, in lacking
microtubules in the nuclear arms. A posterior median process of the nucleus in homolids, not
seen in dromiids, is shared with anomurans and lower heterotremes. No features in the
ultrastructure of homolid or dromiid sperm have been detected which associate them exclusively
with either the Raninidae or the heterotreme and thoracotreme Brachyura.
B. G. M. Jamieson, Zoology Department, University of Queensland, Brisbane 4072, Queensland,
Australia.

Introduction

spermatheca as a sternal vulva on sternite 6 allowing
for internal fertilization. The Thoracotremata are further
Guinot (1977, 1978, 1979, 1991) divides the Brachyura apomorphic in the constant sternal location of the male
(crabs) into three sections mainly on the basis of the pores.
location of the male and female pores: the Podotremata In transferring the Homoloidea to the Archaeobrach(containing the Dromiacea), the Heterotremata and the yura, Guinot (1979) listed morphological characters of
Thoracotremata. The coxal positions of male and female the adult, notably the absence of uropods, features of the
pores and isolation of the spermathecae from the ovi- thoracic sternum and the axial thoracic skeleton, which
ducts, with external fertilization, characterizing the podo- separated the Homoloidea from the Dromiacea. Based
tremes, were considered by Guinot (1978, p. 218) to be on larval morphology, Williamson (1965, 1974) and Rice
an ensemble of plesiomorphies (symplesiomorphies). (1980,1981a,b) excluded the Dromioidea from the BrachJamieson (1990, p. 126) considered that this symplesi- yura while the Homoloidea were retained. However, a
omorphic definition left the validity of the Podotremata polyphyletic origin of the Brachyura was found unacceptin some doubt. The Podotremata diagnosed by Guinot able to Balss (1957) and to paleontologists (e.g. Glaessner
(1978, 1979) contain not only the Dromioidea and Homo- 1969; Wright & Collins 1972) who retain the Dromiacea
lodromioidea (both comprising the restricted subsection in the Brachyura.
Dromiacea) but also the Homoloidea, Raninoidea, and With regard to wider dromiacean (sensu lato) and braCyclodorippoidea (formerly Tymoloidea), all three com- chyuran relationships, it has been debated whether dromiprising a subsection Archaeobrachyura which Guinot, at aceans arose at the base of all crabs, from within the
that time, admitted was a grade. The superfamily Homo- macrurans, or from basal anomurans. Glaessner (1969)
loidea de Haan, 1839, which included three families considered there to be good palaeontological evidence
(Homolidae de Haan, 1839; Latreilliidae Stimpson, 185^$ that the Dromiacea (sensu lato, including homolids) arose
Poupiniidae Guinot, 1991) had long been associated with from within the Glypheoidea, a macruran group related
the Dromiacea and many workers subordinated the to spiny lobsters (Palinura). It has been acknowledged
Homoloidea in the Dromiacea. The Heterotremata and that specialized features of the zoea larvae of the DromiiThoracotremata share a synapomorphy in the sternal dae are not brachyuran and the larvae have been conlocation of the female pores and development of the sidered distinctly like those of anomurans, having a
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shrimp-like shape, persistent uropods, and functional
third maxillipeds (Warner 1977; Williamson 1974). More
precisely, the Dromiacea have been attributed an origin
near, or from, the Thalassinidea, and therefore at a level
more primitive than most Anomura (sensu strictu)
(Burkenroad 1963; Gurney 1942; Pike & Williamson
1960; Rice 1980, 1983; Williamson 1965, 1974; see also
discussions in Stevcic 1971; Guinot 1979). Both Dromiacea (specifically dynomenids) and Thalassinidea first
appear in the fossil record at the beginning of the Jurassic
(Glaessner 1969). A large number of fossils attributable
to the Homolidae are known since the mid-Jurassic with
a conspicuous radiation in the Cretaceous; the known
fossil genera virtually disappeared in the Tertiary. The
appearance of homolids is thus earlier than the Cretaceous origin (e.g. Dorippidae) of heterotrematous and
thoracotrematous brachyurans.
As to relationships of homolids and raninids, the
interpretation of homolid relationships from larval morphology and ontogeny has been somewhat equivocal
(Williamson 1988) but has tended to endorse an origin
of homolids near the base of the HeterotremataThoracotremata-raninid assemblage. Thus, on the basis
of ontogenetic criteria, Williamson (1965, 1974) recognizes profound differences considered to separate
Homolidae and Dromiacea and corresponding with a very
ancient bifurcation: homolid larvae are primitive and at
a level equivalent to that of anomuran larvae but have
particular characters suggesting that they represent a prebrachyuran stock; the Dromiidae can be excluded from
the Brachyura. Rice (1970, 1980) and Rice & Provenzano
(1970) expressed similar views: homolid and raninid larvae present similarities which suggest that they belong to
a pre-brachyuran stock. It was concluded (Rice 1981a,b,
1983) that the Dromioidea were close to the Anomura,
that homolids arose near the base of the higher Brachyura
but that apomorphic characters shared by the zoeae of
raninids and higher brachyura, but not by homolids, indicate that homolids became separated from a primitive
brachyuran line at an earlier stage than the raninids. For
Rice (1980, p. 298, fig. 9) 'the modern larval condition
in the homolids, raninids and the higher Brachyura have
all evolved from a more primitive homolid which possessed larval characters common to all three'. Finally,
Williamson (1988, 1992) explained the dromiacean paradox by invoking horizontal gene transfer, giving anomuran larvae but brachyuran adults.
Nucleotide sequences of 18S ribosomal RNA support
the exclusion of the Dromiidae from the Brachyura and
inclusion of the Raninidae in the Brachyura (Spears &
Abele 1988; Abele 1991; Spears et al. 1993). In the latter
work the Dromiidae appear paraphyletic; Hypoconcha is
the sister-taxon of the Anomura (Clibanarius) while Dromia is at the base of the raninid-heterotreme assemblage.
In the present study we describe the spermatozoal ultrastructure of three homolid species, collected off New
Caledonia, in an attempt to elucidate homolid relationships: Homola sp. and Paromola sp., and a new genus to
receive Paromola (formerly Latreillopsis) petterdi (Grant
1905), all three taxa described by Guinot and Richer de
Forges (in press). Sperm of a dromiid, a raninid and a
heterotreme are illustrated for comparative purposes.

Materials and Methods
Specimens of the three homolid species were collected by B. Richer
de Forges during the BERYX 11 Cruise on the R.V. 'Alis' (13-23
October 1992), South of New Caledonia on the guyots of the Norfolk
Ridge. Portions of the testes and male ducts were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), with 3% sucrose,
at 4°C for 2 h and despatched in the fixative to Brisbane for further
processing. On receipt in Brisbane they were washed in buffer; postfixed for 80 min in similarly buffered 1% osmium tetroxide; washed in
three 15 min changes of buffer; dehydrated through an ethanol series;
and infiltrated and embedded in Spurr's epoxy resin. Sections were cut
with diamond knives, on an LKB 2128 UMIV microtome. Thin sections,
50-80 nm thick, were collected on carbon stabilized colloidin-coated
200 mesh copper grids, stained for 30 s in lead citrate, rinsed in distilled
water, stained for 1 min in 6% aqueous uranyl acetate, rinsed in distilled
water, stained for a further 30 s in lead citrate, before final rinsing.
Electron micrographs were taken on an Hitachi 300 electron microscope
at 75 kV and a JEOL 100 at 60 kV.
Specimens of Ranina ranina (Linne, 1758) were collected from Heron
Island, Great Barrier Reef, in October 1984 and of Portunus pelagicus
(Linne, 1758) from Moreton Bay, in February 1988. Specimens of
Petalomera lateralis (Gray, 1831) were collected from One Tree Island,
Great Barrier Reef, in December 1988, all localities in Queensland,
Australia (for ultrastructural procedures see Jamieson 1989a and 1990,
respectively).

Results
General
A generalized homolid sperm is illustrated semidiagrammatically in Fig. 1. The bulk of the homolid spermatozoon
consists of an ellipsoidal acrosome bordered posteriorly
by the irregular nucleus. A thick zone of cytoplasm,
containing degenerating mitochondria and tortuous membranes intervenes between the acrosome and nucleus.
The longitudinal axis of the spermatozoon is occupied by
a wide cylindrical, anteriorly widening column, identified
as a perforatorium, which is capitate anteriorly by virtue
of lateral expansion near its tip. The expansion does not
form a continuous flange but is subdivided into laterally
directed horizontal spikes, radiating in the form of a
spiked-wheel, or the ribs of an umbrella, and contained
within the anterior material of the acrosome. A low domeshaped dense layer, with a wide apical interruption,
covers the anterior limit of the perforatorium and its
spikes and extends laterally over much of the anterior
aspect of the acrosome vesicle; this layer is identifiable
with the operculum of the sperm of anomurans, dromiids,
raninids and higher crabs. It is covered by the general
acrosome membrane and the plasma membrane of the
sperm cell.
Acrosome
The acrosome is a thick disc, domed centrally at its free,
polar surface (Figs 1, 2A, 3A, B, 4A, B, 5A). Dimensions
of the acrosome, width and anteroposterior length are,
respectively: 3.96-4.92 |xm and 2.09-2.69 |xm, ratio
width : length 1.93, mean of 7 (Homola sp.);
3.79-4.67 |xm and 1.85-2.31 |xm, ratio width : length
2.03, mean of 3 (Paromola sp.); 3.46-3.68 |xm and
1.97-2.09 fjun, ratio width : length 1.78, mean of 3
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Fig. 1. Generalized homolid sperm, based on Homola sp., Paromola sp. and Paromola petterdi (semidiagrammatic).

(Paromola petterdi). This albeit small sample indicates
that the acrosome is less depressed in Paromola petterdi
than in the other two species.
The acrosome vesicle (Fig. 2A, Homola sp.; Figs 3A,
B, Paromola sp.; Figs 4A, B, Paromola petterdi; Fig. 5A,
Homola sp.) is bounded by a generally thin acrosomal
membrane which is most clearly distinguished as a crenulate dense membrane anterior to the tip of the perforatorium. The operculum appears to be continuous with,
or is at least closely contiguous with, this anterior region
of the membrane, which it circumscribes. A thin moderately pale layer underlies the membrane where it bounds
the acrosome vesicle, extends from the posterior limit of
the operculum, around the sides and posterior face of
the acrosome vesicle and is invaginated posteriorly along
the posterolateral walls of the perforatorium. This pale
layer may be equivalent to the capsule observed in the
acrosomes of other crab sperm.
The bulk of the contents of the acrosome vesicle form
an inflated ring surrounding the axial perforatorial
chamber. The substance of the ring (Fig. 2A, Homola
sp.; Figs 3A, B, Paromola sp.; Figs 4A, B, Paromola
petterdi; Fig. 5A, Homola sp.) is subdivided into an
upper, large moderately electron-dense zone, constituting
most of its thickness, and a lower strongly electron dense
zone which in vertical section is approximately crescent
shaped with the concavity anterior. These zones are seen
in transverse section in Figs 2D-F (Homola sp.); Figs 3D,
E (Paromola sp.); and Fig. 4C (Paromola petterdi).
The upper, paler zone is directly overlain by the spikes
of the perforatorium or, between these, by material

resembling it in density. It is uncertain whether this overlying material is part of the upper acrosomal zone or is
to be regarded as a separate subopercular zone or is,
indeed, part of the operculum. Above the level of the
spikes this zone is covered by and seems continuous with
the dense material of the operculum. In all three species
the operculum extends dense extensions into the substance of the perforatorium in the vicinity of the base of
the spikes (Fig. 2A, B, Homola sp.). These extensions
are numerous and are arranged radially.
The centre of the acrosome vesicle is penetrated by a
stout vertical column of dense material which widens
subapically in a capitate configuration, as seen in vertical
section, composed of the radiating spines (Fig. 2A,
Homola sp.; Figs 3A, B, Paromola sp.; Figs 4A, B, Paromola petterdi; Fig. 5A, Homola sp.), the whole constituting the putative perforatorium. Its stalk is circular in
cross-section (Figs 2D, E, Homola sp.; Fig. 3D, Paromola sp.; Fig. 4C, Paromola petterdi). The transverse head
of this capitate structure and the surrounding operculum
occupy and account for the dome-shaped summit of the
acrosome. The dense material of which the stalk and
head of the perforatorium is composed is not homogeneous though forming a continuum, in Homola sp.
(Figs 2A, 5A) and Paromola petterdi (Figs 4A, B); a
central anteriorly tapering core, filling the entire perforatorial chamber in its posterior half, is moderately electron dense whereas the base of the spike is electron
pale. In Paromola sp. the entire perforatorium, stalk and
spikes, is moderately dense, though some suggestion of
a central core may be visible (Figs 3A, B).
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Fig. 2. Transmission electron micrographs of spermatozoa of Homola sp.—A. Sagittal longitudinal section slightly to one side of the apical hiatus
in the operculum. Capital letters indicate planes of sectioning in subsequent illustrations bearing those letters.—B. Oblique transverse section
(TS) through the operculum and supporting rays of radial spikes of perforatorium.—C, D. TS acrosome showing radial spikes of perforatorium.—
E. TS acrosome through base of perforatorium.—F. TS acrosome through anterior extension of cytoplasm.—G. TS nucleus, at junction with
cytoplasm, showing triradiate form.—H. Detail of LS acrosome showing perforatorial spike.
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Fig. 3. Transmission electron micrographs of spermatozoa of Paromola sp.—A, B. Sagittal longitudinal sections.—C. Very oblique section
showing radial spikes of head of perforatorium.—D. TS acrosome through base of perforatorium.—E. Through anterior extension of cytoplasm.—
F. Detail of paracrystalline material in transformed mitochondria.
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The radial spikes are supported by fibrous cores, radiating from the central core of the perforarium, shown for
Homola sp. in Fig. 2C, in which there appears to be 12
spikes. The radial arrangement, as seen in transverse
sections of the head of the perforatorium, is not entirely
regular, occasionally two spikes arise from the same base
(Figs 2B-D, Homola sp.; Fig. 3C, oblique, Paromola sp.;
Fig. 4C, oblique, Paromola petterdi).
Nucleus
The nucleus posteriorly cups the acrosome-cytoplasm
portion of the sperm (Figs 1, 2A, 3A, B, 4A, B, 5A).
Its thickness is about one-third to one-half of that of the
acrosome and it extends anteriorly as far as the equator
of the acrosome. It is very irregular in form, sending out
a few large processes laterally and posteriorly or these
may not be apparent in a given longitudinal section.
However, a cross-section of the nucleus at its junction
with the postacrosomal cytoplasmic region (Fig. 2G,
Homola sp.), shows the nucleus as a triradiate structure,
with three vertices (see Discussion).
A posterior process seen in some sperm (for instance
one of Homola sp., Fig. 5A), and possibly transient,
which is at least as long as the depth of the nucleus, is
questionably identifiable with the posterior median process of the Anomura-lower Heterotremata (see
Discussion). No microtubules are present in the arms or
elsewhere in the sperm. The chromatin consists of fine,
diffusely arranged putative DNA fibrils but is so electron
pale as scarcely to be visible. The nuclear material is in
direct contact with the plasma membrane (the combined
membrane being termed the cell membrane) and a discrete nuclear membrane is not visible. Anteriorly, the
concavity of the nucleus is separated from the acrosome
and, medianly, from the cytoplasm by a thick dense
irregular membrane.
Cytoplasm centrioles and other organelles
The cell membrane continues from the nucleus apically
over the surface of the acrosome, as the plasma membrane, to which it is closely adherent. No cytoplasm intervenes between the plasma membrane and the acrosome
but at the anterior pole the plasma membrane is more
or less widely separated from the acrosome membrane.
There is some evidence that this apical separation is artefactual (Figs 2A, Homola sp.; Figs 3A, B, Paromola sp.;
Figs 4A, B, Paromola petterdi; Fig. 5A, Homola sp.).
The large mass of cytoplasm lies in the hiatus at the
hind end of the perforatorium, extends thinly along the
posterior face of the acrosome vesicle and anteriorly for
a short distance axially as far as the base of the perforatorium (Fig. 2A, Homola sp.; Figs 3A, B, Paromola sp.;
Figs 4A, B, Paromola petterdi; Fig. 5A, Homola sp.; see
also transverse sections, Figs 2F, 3E). It contains posteriorly situated subspherical bodies with dense bounding
membranes, some of which have what appear to be vestigial cristae (e.g. Paromola petterdi, Figs 4A, B) and
are therefore deduced to be degenerate mitochondria. In

Paromola sp. (Figs 3A, F), the contents of the putative
mitochondria in some sperm is replaced with paracrystalline arrays, and the bounding membrane of the bodies
are less well defined than in the other two species but
the paracrystalline material is not always evident
(Fig. 3B). The dense membranes bounding the degenerate mitochondria are continuous with highly convoluted
membranes which fill the bulk of the cytoplasm. The
cytoplasm is separated from the perforatorium and acrosome by a similar dense membrane which is itself frequently infolded as part of the tortuous membranes and
of those limiting the putative mitochondria. The irregular
membranes bounding the posterior and anterior faces of
the cytoplasm pass laterally to join, and apparently combine with, the cell membrane at the anterior limit of the
nuclear cup, shortly behind the equator of the acrosome.
Centrioles are probably normally present in the cytoplasm
as one has been seen in an area of the cytoplasm devoid
of convoluted membranes (Fig. 4B, Paromola petterdi).
Dromiid, raninid, and heterotreme sperm
The sperm of Petalomera lateralis (Dromiidae, Fig. 5B),
Ranina ranina (Raninidae, Fig. 6A) and Portunus pelagicus (Heterotremata, Portunidae, Fig. 6B) are illustrated for comparison with the homolid sperm. In Fig. 5B,
for P. lateralis an apical interruption, of the operculum,
previously unrecognized, is shown.
Discussion
Comparison of homolid sperm with those of dromiids,
Ranina, and heterotreme Brachyura
The spermatozoa of Homola sp., Paromola petterdi and
Paramola sp. are very similar and constitute a distinctive
homolid sperm. This nevertheless appears to share more
synapomorphies with dromiid sperm than with the sperm
of Ranina (both in the Podotremata) or of the
heterotreme-thoracotreme assemblage (see Jamieson
1991).
The homolid spermatozoon differs markedly from spermatozoa of the Heterotemata-Thoracotremata assemblage but agrees with the sperm of dromiids, in the
strongly anteroposteriorly depressed acrosome and the
capitate form of the perforatorium. The capitate perforatorium is a major synapomorphy seen nowhere else in
the Crustacea. It is noteworthy, in view of the origin of
dromiaceans near the palinurids suggested by Glaessner
(1969) that the acrosome of Scyllarus chacei provides the
only other known case in Crustacea of an acrosome with
a radiating structure (the acrosome ray zone is a different
phenomenon on a finer scale) in having electron-dense
rays (40 in number compared with only about 12 in
Homola sp.) radiating from a dense disc which lies at
the apex of the bell-shaped vesicle, under the plasma
membrane, like the struts of an umbrella (McKnight &
Hinsch 1986). The palinurid structure occurs in the
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Fig. 4. Transmission electron micrographs of spermatozoa of Paromola petterdi—A,
stalk of perforatorium and some of the radial spikes.
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B. Sagittal longitudinal sections— C. Oblique TS through
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Fig. 5—A. Transmission electron micrograph of a longitudinal sagittal section of a spermatozoon of Homola sp. for comparison with B a similar
section through the perforatorium and adjacent regions of the sperm of the dromiid Petalomera lateralis.
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Fig. 6. Transmission electron micrograph of a sagittal longitudinal section of the spermatozoon of A the raninid Ranina ranina and B the portunid
heterotreme Portunus pelagicus.
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absence of a recognizable perforatorium and does not
appear to be homologous with that in dromiids and homolids. Radiate structures more similar to, but again doubtfully homologous with, those of homolids are seen in the
acrosome of the shrimp Sicyonia ingentis (see Kleve et
al. 1980). In this shrimp there is a 'saucer-shaped plate'
reminiscent of the head of the homolid capitate perforatorium. The unpaired anterior spike projecting at the
tip of the shrimp acrosome vesicle is not seen in homolids.
Petalomera differs from homolids in that the acrosome
is superficial on the nucleus, to which it presents an
almost flat surface (see Petalomera lateralis, Jamieson
1990) whereas in homolids it is embedded approximately
to its equator in the nucleus, though not as deeply embedded as in Ranina and heterotreme-thoracotreme crabs.
However, in another dromiid, Dromidiopsis edwardsi
Rathbun 1919, the acrosome is deeply embedded
(Jamieson et al., in prep.).
A broad area of the acrosome membrane at the anterior
pole of the homolid acrosome is irregular (crenulated).
In the dromiid Petalomera the central region of the
operculum is also somewhat crenulate. In homolids, and
as here shown to a lesser extent in Petalomera (and in
Dromidiopsis) the operculum is interrupted centrally. In
Ranina and Heterotremata the apical membrane is
smooth; the operculum is apically interrupted in Ranina
and in some Heterotremata.
Only in homolids does the perforatorium resemble the
capitate perforatorium of dromiids in having a large
anterolateral
extension.
In
Ranina
and
Heterotremata-Thoracotremata the acrosome is penetrated by a broad central column. In Ranina the region
of this considered to be the subacrosomal space and to
be perforatorial is limited to a conical chamber which
does not extend anterior of the equator of the acrosome.
In Heterotremata the perforatorium forms a stout batonlike structure extending to the anterior end of the acrosome. The homolid perforatorium differs from that of
dromiids in the spiked-wheel form of the anterior expansion, here interpreted as an autapomorphy for homolids.
Only in homolids does the acrosome, peripheral to the
perforatorial chamber, resemble that of dromiids in being
horizontally zonated (there is, however, both horizontal
and concentric zonation in Dromidiopsis). In Ranina and
Heterotremata-Thoracotremata the zonation is vertical
and concentric. However, zonation in dromiids includes
an acrosome ray zone not seen in homolids. The acrosomal rays also occur in the acrosomes of heterotremes,
e.g. xanthids and portunids (Jamieson 1989ft; Jamieson
& Tudge 1990). Similar rays are, however, visible in
published micrographs of the sperm of the astacids, Pacifastacus leniusculus (Dudenhausen & Talbot 1979) and
Cambarus sp. (Anderson & Ellis 1967); and are well
known in the sperm of hermit crabs (e.g. Hinsch 1980;
Tudge 1992; Tudge & Jamieson 1991). They are therefore
possibly plesiomorphic for reptantians.
There is no indication in homolids, dromiids or
Heterotremata-Thoracotremata of the posterior subacrosomal region or of the posterior acrosomal chamber seen
in Ranina.
Homolid sperm have irregular lateral arms but also
(e.g. Homolo sp.), three radial nuclear vertices, little

more than triangular projections, constituting short arms.
Homolid arms contain only nuclear material as in Ranina,
higher heterotremes and the Thoracotremata. Three
'stubby radial arms', lacking microtubular bundles, occur
in Dromidia antillensis and apparently Dromia vulgaris
(see Brown 1966; Grobben, 1878, respectively; both species junior synonyms of Dromia personata (Linne, 1758))
and are represented by three nuclear vertices in Dromidiopsis edwardsi (Jamieson et al., in prep.). In Petalomera
lateralis, although the ellipsoidal to subspherical nucleus
frequently shows irregularities or distortions, no discrete
arms were recognized ultrastructurally. Examination of
further material of Petalomera is required, nevertheless,
as it is possible that the three diminutive triangular prominences seen in Dromidiopsis are present. However,
the plesiomorphic condition for heterotremes, seen in
majiids, is the presence of arms which are nuclear but
also contain bundles of microtubules. This is presumably
the plesiomorphic condition for Heterotremata as it is
also seen in other reptants, for instance, nephropids (see
Talbot & Chanmanon 1980). Absence in brachyurans of
purely microtubular arms is a notable distinction from
anomurans such as the Paguroidea. Paguroid sperm otherwise have strong points of resemblance to heterotreme
sperm which Jamieson (1993ft) has considered indicative
of relationship.
It is probable that absence of microtubules in the
nuclear arms of dromiacean sperm is an independent
loss representing a dromiid-homolid (and questionably
raninid) synapomorphy. Absence of microtubules in the
arms of higher heterotremes is clearly an; independent
and apomorphic loss from the majid-like condition.
Absence from the arms of raninid sperm may be an
independent development but could conceivably be synapomorphic with dromiids and homolids. We do not find
evidence for a close raninid-dromiacean link.
Outside the Reptantia, arms questionably homologous
with those of reptants have been reported for the sperm
of the caridean shrimp Rhynchocinetes typus (Barros et
al. 1986) and in branchiopods and Phyllocarida where
they do not involve prolongation of the nuclear membrane, and are therefore probably not homologous with
the thus characterized arms of decapods (see Jamieson
1991).
Similar in constitution to the nuclear arms is a posterior
median process seen (transiently?) in homolid sperm, in
Ranina and in majiids but absent from dromiid sperm.
If homologous, this is, however, a symplesiomorphy as
is seen in at least some paguroids (in some porcellanids
it contains microtubules).
Presence of most of the cytoplasm (including tortuous
membranes and degenerating mitochondria) below the
acrosome is a homolid feature not seen in Petalomera
(though seen in Dromidia antillensis with an intermediate
condition in Dromidiopsis), nor in Ranina and the
heterotreme-thoracotreme assemblage. In the absence of
data on dynomenid and cyclodorippoid sperm it is difficult
to establish that subacrosomal cytoplasm is a symplesiomorphy of dromiids and therefore of dromiids and
homolids. In Ranina and the heterotreme-thoracotreme
assemblage the small amount of cytoplasm is predominantly lateral to the acrosome with, in some heterotremes,
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a trace posteriorly. In Petalomera there is the merest
vestige of cytoplasm beneath the acrosome.
Centrioles have been observed in the cytoplasm posterior to the acrosome in homolid sperm. They are
unknown in dromiids and raninids and are variable in
occurrence in heterotremes. Their greatest development
is seen in Potamonautes (Jamieson 1993a) and Potamon
(Jamieson & Guinot, unpubl.), in the Heterotremata, in
which they show a unique elongation. The presence of
short centrioles is symplesiomorphic for brachyurans and
is seen in many other decapods.
Phylogenetic and taxonomic implications
Similarities of homolid and Petalomera sperm noted
above, especially the capitate perforatorium, the partly,
at least, horizontal zonation of the acrosome vesicle, and
the depressed form of the acrosome, support inclusion
of the Dromiidae and Homolidae in a single grouping,
the Podotremata. Until the sperm of dynomenids and
cyclodorippoids are known, it will not, however, be possible to test the validity of the proposition of Guinot (1977,
1978, 1991), illustrated in Fig. 7, that homolids should

be removed from the Dromiacea and placed, with cyclodorippids and raninoids, in the Archaeobrachyura.
In Fig. 7 the phylogeny of brachyurans suggested from
non-spermatozoal characters by Guinot (1978, 1979) and
by Guinot & Tavares (in prep.) is used as a framework for
summarizing sperm structure in the investigated groups of
crabs. Sperm ultrastructure has supported placing dromiids and homolids in the same clade but, in the absence
of data on dynomenids and cyclodorippoids, does not
contraindicate relegation of a homolid-cyclodorippoid
subclade to the Archaeobrachyura, with or without the
raninoids. The apparently apomorphic nature of the
homolid perforatorium relative to dromiids suggests that
homolids were a relatively late offshoot of the dromiacean
stock.
It must be stressed, however, that there is very little
in the ultrastructure of homolid or dromiid sperm to
associate them with either the Raninidae or the
heterotreme-thoracotreme assemblage. The major finding of the present study is the apparent close relationship
of homolids and dromiids as evidenced particularly by
the shared capitate perforatorium, by the horizontal
zonation of the acrosome vesicle and, less cogently, the
absence of microtubules in the arms, and the distinc-

Podotremata
Dromiacea
Homolodrom£\dea

Dromioidea

i Dynomenidae

\

Dromiidae

1r

I

Archaeobrachyura
Homolidae

Cyclodorippoidea Raninoidea
Raninidae
Acrosome slightly depressed (A
orP?)
Acrosome ray zone absent
(lost?) (A)
Perforatorium subequatorial (A)
Posterior acrosomal chamber
(A)
Posterior subacrosomal
chamber (A)
,'Microtubules absent (lost?) from
arms (A?)
\
\

Acrosome embedded to
equator in nucleus (A?)
Acrosome ray zone lost (A)
Cytoplasm well developed,
inferior to acrosome (P?)
Head of perforatorium
forms 'spiked wheel' (A)

I
Acrosome superior
\
on or embedded* in
\
the nucleus
No sperm data Acrosome ray zone
\
retained (P)
\
Nuclear arms
I
reduced (A)
\ /Posterior median
y
process lost (A)
/
Cytoplasm greatly
/
reduced (A)
No
sperm data /No
for sperm data No sperm data for
for
Dynomenidae
Homolodromoidea and
„cyclodorippids
Dynomenidae
Acrosome anteroposterior^ depressed (A or P?)
Acrosome, at least partly, horizontally zoned (A)
Crenulate anterior acrosomal membrane (A)
Operculum interrupted apically (P?)
Perforatorium capitate (A)
Arms nuclear vertices; microtubules absent (lost?) (A)

Heterotremata
Microtubules in arms
posterior median
process, and opercular
perforation retained in
lower heterotremes,
e.g. majiids (P), lost in
higher families (A)

Thoracotremata
Monophyletic as so far studied
"Onion ring" lamellation of
acrosome (A)
Mostly with apical button (A)
Thickened ring lost in grapsids (A)
No acrosome ray zone (A)
Modified xanthid ring basic? (A)

Higher crabs
(Ancestral heterotremes)
Acrosome spherical (P or A?),
^Perforatorium extends to operculum (P?)
Acrosome ray zone retained (P)
Operculum perforate as in majiids? (P)

No clear raninoid-higher brachyuran synapomorphy
Acrosome concentrically zoned (P? Also in paguroids)
Microtubules in arms (lost in raninoids), posterior
median process, and opercular perforation retained (P)

Brachyura
sensu Guinot
Purely microtubular arms lost (A)
Arms nuclear with microtubules (P?)
Acrosome rounded as in paguroids?(P) or
depressed as in dromiids and homolids? (A)
Acrosome not strongly protuberant from nucleus (A,
contrast with Anomura)
Acrosome with central perforatorial chamber as in
other reptants (P)
Acrosome ray zone present (Also in paguroids, P),
reduced relative to paguroids (A)
Operculum interrupted apically? (A)

A= Apomorphy
A = Major
apomorphy,
probable
autapomorphy)
P =Plesiomorphy
Jamieson efa/., (unpublished)

'Dromidiopsis
Fig. 7. Phylogeny of the Brachyura (sensu lato) after the classification of Guinot (1978, 1979, and in prep.), with spermatozoal characteristics
superimposed. An attempt is made to distinguish apomorphies from plesiomorphies but more definitive polarization of characters must await a
comprehensive review of anomuran and brachyuran spermatozoa. Note that if the Raninoidea are excluded from the Podotremata these and the
Archaeobrachyura become paraphyletic groups.
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ring
tiveness of their sperm from those of raninids and trua thickened
upper
acrosomal
zone
heterotreme-thoracotremes.
The homogeneity of spermatozoal ultrastructure in the
three species Homola sp., aff. Paromola petterdi and
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Abbreviations Used in the Figures
ar
asr
c
ca
cab
cap
ce
cm
cp
cv
cy
dm
eo
ia
ine
la
n
na
0
oa
op
P
pac
pcv
pm
pn
PP
ps
psr
pv
so

acrosome ray zone
anterior subacrosomal region
centriole
capsule
central acrosomal body
capitate region of perforatorium
cytoplasmic extension into arm
cell membrane
core of perforatorium
convoluted membranes
cytoplasm
degenerating mitochondrion
extensions of the operculum into head of perforatorium
inner acrosomal zone
disrupted inner nuclear envelope
lower acrosomal zone
nucleus
nuclear arm
operculum
outer acrosomal zone
apical perforation of operculum
perforatorium
paracrystalline material
posterior chamber of acrosomal vesicle
plasma membrane
posterior median process of nucleus
putative perforatorium
perforatorial spike
posterior subacrosomal region
peripheral contents of acrosome vesicle
subopercular zone
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